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ForensicThe theoretical advantages of miniSTRs are undeniable. Several studies show that miniSTRs are more sensitive
and robust in the analysis of low template and degraded DNA. In this study we want to show the overall beneﬁt
of using miniSTRs in real forensic casework samples and show the percentage of samples that beneﬁt from anal-
ysiswith additionalminiSTR loci in terms of resulting in a useful proﬁle. The considered sampleswere 3064 touch
DNA samples, analyzed in our accredited routine forensic DNA proﬁling laboratory between mid 2009 and mid
2013. Of these 3064 samples, 618 samples were analyzed using 13 loci, 532 samples using 15 loci and 1914
samples using 20 loci of which 5 were the mini- and midi-STR loci that were added to the extended European
Standard Set (ESS). The retrospective results show a small increased success rate after implementation of extra
loci and an even smaller increase after the implementation of the mini- and midi-STR analysis. The percentage
of touch DNA samples that beneﬁt from the analysis of additional mini- and midi-STR loci is limited.
© 2014 The Chartered Society of Forensic Sciences. Published by Elsevier Ireland Ltd.
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
Several studies show that reduced-size short tandem repeat (STR)
amplicons and miniSTRs are more sensitive and robust in the analysis
of low template and degraded DNA [1–6]. The efﬁciency of miniSTRs
has twomain reasons. First, ampliﬁcation of smaller amplicons is gener-
ally more efﬁcient, increasing the signal and sensitivity of the PCR.
Second, exponential ampliﬁcation is only possible when the DNA
template is bigger than the amplicon. The more degraded DNA is, the
smaller the template fragments are. The smaller amplicon size of
miniSTRs leads to a higher chance of amplifying fragmented DNA. In ad-
dition to abovementioned advantages, analysis of additional (mini)STR
loci provides additional discrimination power. For these reasons, several
STR loci have been added to the extended European Standard Set (ESS):
D10S1248, D1S1656, D12S391, D2S441, and D22S1045 [7].
Forensic touch DNA samples contain DNA that is left behind when a
person comes into contact with an item. Typically, these samples con-
tain only minute amounts of DNA. Many of these samples containtical Biotechnology, Faculty of
traat 72, 9000 Ghent, Belgium.
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nces. Published by Elsevier Ireland Ltdegraded DNA because of exposure to the environment. For these
reasons, forensic touch DNA samples are among the most challenging
samples to get usable DNA proﬁles. It is to be expected that the use of
miniSTRs for the analysis of touch DNA samples results in a higher
percentage of usable proﬁles because the advantages of miniSTRs are
applicable to these samples.
The theoretical advantages ofminiSTRs are undeniable and their use-
fulness in speciﬁc cases irrefutable [1–6]. In this study we want to show
the overall beneﬁt of using reduced-size STR amplicons in real forensic
casework samples and show the percentage of samples that beneﬁt
from analysis with additional mini- and midi-STR loci. We conducted
this study retrospectively on all casework touch DNA samples, analyzed
in our routine BELAC (Belgian Accreditation Organization) accredited fo-
rensic DNA proﬁling laboratory between mid 2009 and mid 2013, with-
out any further selection. During this period, the number of analyzed loci
changed2 times. Until August 2010,we analyzed 13 lociwith an inhouse
4-plex and theABI Proﬁler Plus kit. BetweenAugust 2010 andApril 2011,
we analyzed 15 loci with an in house multiplexed PCR based on the
Promega Powerplex16 primers. From April 2011, the 5 STR loci that
were added to the extended European Standard Set [7] were also
added to our analysis. In our implementation the D10S1248 and
D2S441 loci have amplicon lengths of 70–125 bp and could be labeled
‘miniSTR’while the D12S391, D22S1045 andD1S1656 loci havemedium
sized amplicon lengths and could be labelled ‘midiSTRs’. Throughout this
manuscript, the distinction between mini- and midi-STRs is not made
and the extra loci are referred to as miniSTRs. In total 3064 samples
were considered in this study.d. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
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2.1. Sample selection
The considered samples were all touch DNA samples from all real
forensic cases, analyzed in our BELAC accredited routine forensic DNA
proﬁling laboratory from mid 2009 until mid 2013. Samples for which
the DNA recovery was not performed by laboratory staff were excluded
to ensure that DNA collectionmethods were uniform across the consid-
ered samples. In total 3064 samples were considered in this study, of
which 618 were analyzed using 13 loci, 532 were analyzed using 15
loci and 1914 were analyzed using 20 loci of which 5 were the miniSTR
loci added to the extended European Standard Set for ampliﬁcation of
low amounts of degraded DNA.
2.2. Chelex® DNA extraction and collection of supernatant
Samplingwas performed using a sterile cotton swab or a sterile scal-
pel. Samples were vortexed for 10 s in a Eppendorf tube ﬁlled with 1ml
of sterile water and incubated for 30 min at room temperature in a
Thermomixer (Eppendorf, Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany). After incu-
bation, sample remainders were removed using sterile tweezers and a
centrifugation step (5 min at 14,000 rpm) was performed. Supernatant
was discarded, 200 μl 5% Chelex® (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, United States
of America) was added to the cell pellet and samples were vortexed
for 10 s before incubation at 56 °C for 30 min in a Thermomixer
(Eppendorf). After vortexing for 10 s, samples were subsequently
incubated in a boiling water bath for 8 min and vortexed for another
10 s. Finally, samples were centrifuged for 3 min at 14,000 rpm. If the
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) could not be performed immediately,
the supernatants and DNA extracts were stored at−20 °C.
2.3. DNA ampliﬁcation and detection
During the course of this study, the number of analyzed loci changed
2 times. Until August 2010, we analyzed 13 loci with an in house 4-plex
(CD4, TH01, D21S11, SE33) and the Applied Biosystems Proﬁler Plus kit
(D21S11, D3S1358, vWA, FGA, D8S1179, D18S51, D5S818, D13S317,
D7S820, Amelogenin). Between August 2010 and April 2011, we
analyzed 15 loci with an in house multiplexed PCR based on the
Promega Powerplex16 primers (D3S1358, TH01, D21S11, D18S51,
vWA, D8S1179, TPOX, FGA, D5S818, D13S317, SE33, CD4, D7S820,
D16S539, Amelogenin). From April 2011, 5 miniSTR loci (D10S1248,
D1S1656, D12S391, D2S441, D22S1045) were added. Because not all
20 loci could be analyzed in one capillary electrophoresis injection, the
20 loci were split over 2 in house multiplexed PCR reactions. The 2
new in house multiplexed PCRs were identical to the previously used
PCR, except for the used primers. The primers used for the miniSTR
loci were obtained from http://www.cstl.nist.gov/strbase/. Table 1
shows the used primers and amplicon size range of these loci. In total
3064 samples were analyzed. For the in house multiplex PCRs, primersTable 1
Primers and amplicon size for the used miniSTR loci.
Locus Primer 1 Primer 2 Size
range
D10S1248 6FAM-TTAATGAATTGAAC
AAATGAGTGAG
GCAACTCTGGTTGTAT
TGTCTTCAT
79–123
D1S1656 VIC-GAGAAATAGAATCA
CTAGGGAACC
GTGTTGCTCAAGGG
TCAACT
121–169
D12S391 VIC-AACAGGATCAATGG
ATGCAT
TGGCTTTTAGACCT
GGACTG
209–253
D2S441 NED-CTGTGGCTCATCTA
TGAAAACTT
GAAGTGGCTGTGGT
GTTATGAT
78–114
D22S1045 NED-GCTAGATTTTCC
CCGATGAT
ATGTAAAGTGCTCT
CAAGAGTGC
129–165were purchased from Operon (Ebersberg, Germany) or Applied
Biosystems (Carlsbad, CA, United States of America). Each reaction
mix,with an end volumeof 50 μl, contained 0.1 to 0.5 μMof each primer,
1x PCR buffer (Qiagen, Venlo, The Netherlands), 0.5 mM MgCl2
(Qiagen), 200 μM dNTP (Applied Biosystems), 0.4 μg/μl albumin
(Sigma-Aldrich), 5 U Hotstar Taq polymerase (Qiagen, Venlo, The
Netherlands) and 30 μl cell pellet extract. For the samples analyzed
with the Proﬁler Plus kit, only the primer mix from the kit was used,
while the other PCR parameters are exactly the same as for the in
house multiplex PCR reaction mixtures. The samples were ampliﬁed
on an Applied Biosystems GeneAmp 9700 60-well thermal cycler.
Ampliﬁcation parameters were: incubation at 95 °C for 15 min, follow-
ed by 34 cycles of denaturation for 60 s at 94 °C, annealing for 60 s at
59 °C and extension for 80 s at 72 °C. This was followed by a ﬁnal
elongation step of 10 min at 72 °C. At the end of the PCR reaction the
temperature was kept at 4 °C. All analyses were performed under a
BELAC accredited system, with validated procedures and trained
personnel.
2.4. Capillary electrophoresis
After PCR, the ampliﬁed fragments were separated and analyzed by
capillary electrophoresis using an ABI PRISM® 3100 Genetic Analyzer
equipped with GeneMapper ID v3.2 software (Applied Biosystems).
Peak height thresholds were set at 100 relative ﬂuorescence units
(RFU). Probability of occurrence of the DNA proﬁle was calculated
using the random man not excluded (RMNE) method [8]. Proﬁles with
RMNE probability of less than 100 are considered non informative.
3. Results
3.1. Sample type distribution
The touch DNA samples were categorized into 6 categories based
on their origin: cars, weapons, tools, clothing, gloves and others. The
distribution of the samples over the categories is shown in Table 2.
3.2. Results
The ﬁnal result of the STR analyses of the touch DNA samples was
categorized into 4 categories: single contributor proﬁles, multi contrib-
utor proﬁles, uninformative proﬁles and empty proﬁles. Fig. 1 shows
these categorized results for the 3 analysis methods. Table 3 shows
the same results but more compressed: The results from the analysis
methods before the miniSTRs implementation were summed to high-
light the effect of the miniSTRs implementation. In Table 3 the results
are also shown categorized as successful and unsuccessful. The success-
ful category is the sum of the single andmixed contributor proﬁles. The
unsuccessful category is the sum of the uninformative and empty pro-
ﬁles. The data shows an increased success rate for the 15 loci analysis
method compared to the 13 loci analysis method. An even higher suc-
cess rate is found for the 20 loci analysis which includes 5 miniSTR
loci. Pearson Chi square statistics were performed to test if these differ-
ences are signiﬁcant. Considering the 3 analyses methods with their 4
result categories, Chi square statistics shows a p-value of 0.0019
(χ2 = 20.91, df = 6). Considering the 2 methods before miniSTRsTable 2
Sources of the analyzed touch DNA samples (n = 3064).
Source of touch DNA samples
Cars 35
Weapons 244
Tools 662
Clothing 389
Gloves 447
Other 1287
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Fig. 1. Performance of STR analysis on touch DNA samples.
Table 3
Performance of STR analysis on touch DNA samples before and after implementation of miniSTR analysis.
Analysis method Analysis result Number of proﬁles Percentage of proﬁles Analysis result Number of proﬁles Percentage of proﬁles
Analysis without 5 miniSTR Single contributor 95 8% Successful 811 71%
Multi contributor 716 62%
Non informative 119 11% Unsuccessful 339 29%
Empty 220 19%
Total 1150 100% Total 1150 100%
Analysis including 5 miniSTR Single contributor 177 9% Successful 1471 77%
Multi contributor 1294 68%
Non informative 144 7% Unsuccessful 443 23%
Empty 299 16%
Total 1914 100% Total 1914 100%
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Fig. 2. Success rate of STR analysis on touch DNA samples over the studied period. August 2010 indicates the time point where the number of analyzed loci was increased from 13 to 15.
May 2011 indicates the time point where the analysis of 5 extended ESS miniSTRs/midiSTRs was implemented.
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4 result categories or their successful/unsuccessful categories, Chi
square statistics shows a p-value of 0.0012 (χ2 = 15.82, df = 3) and
0.0001 (χ2 = 15.16, df= 3) respectively.
Fig. 2 shows the success rate of STR analysis over the studied period.
The graph was calculated using a sliding window of 50 forensic cases.
The arrow indicates the point in time where miniSTR analysis was im-
plemented. No increase in success rate can be seen around this point.
4. Discussion
Analysis of miniSTRs in forensic DNA samples has theoretical advan-
tages compared to bigger sized STRs. DNA that is degraded to fragments
smaller than the medium and big sized STRs amplicons could still be
detected by miniSTR analysis. Furthermore, ampliﬁcation of smaller
amplicons is generally more efﬁcient, increasing the signal and sensitiv-
ity of the PCR [1–6].
The effect of the implementation of miniSTR analysis could be stud-
ied in several ways. One could study the increase in signal strength of
the proﬁles or the number of called alleles in the proﬁles. In this
study, we want to show the effect of the implementation of miniSTR
analysis on the overall success rate of real casework forensic touch
DNA analysis in terms of generating a useful proﬁle. The study was
performed by retrospectively studying the success rate before and
after implementation of the 5 extra loci that were added to the ESS for
ampliﬁcation of low amounts of degraded DNA. It should be noted
that even before the term ‘miniSTR’ was coined, loci with amplicon
sizes in the range of what is now called a miniSTR were routinely ana-
lyzed. The ESS locus D3S1358 is an example of this, being analyzed
with the Proﬁler Plus kit, the Powerplex 16 kit and our in-house
implementations. When the miniSTRs were added to the analysis, no
othermajor changesweremade to theDNA proﬁling procedures except
for the addition of extra primers. This way, comparing the results before
and after implementation of theminiSTRs should show the effect of the
miniSTRs. The statistical and descriptive results show an increased suc-
cess rate after implementation of extra loci and after the implementa-
tion of miniSTR analysis. Fig. 2 shows the success rate of touch DNA
analysis over time. In the graph, the miniSTRs implementation does
not visually increase the overall success rate, indicating that only a lim-
ited percentage of touch DNA samples beneﬁt from the miniSTR analy-
sis. Fig. 2 also shows no signiﬁcant change in success rate at the switch
from anABI Proﬁler Plus kit based PCRmethod to an in house developed
PCR method in August 2010. The in house PCR method was rigorouslyvalidated to be on par or to outperform the kit using 500 casework
samples of different types (data not shown).
Another way to study the effect of miniSTRs could have been to
study the samples that were analyzed with miniSTRs, performing 2
types of data analysis: One using all analyzed loci, and one ignoring
the miniSTRs, comparing the difference. This could not be done under
an accredited system and the proﬁle data is not available for research
purposes.
5. Conclusion
While miniSTRs are more sensitive and robust in the analysis of low
template and degraded DNA, analysis of additional miniSTRs only mar-
ginally increases the overall analysis success rate of forensic touch DNA
samples in terms of resulting in a useful proﬁle, indicating that only a
small percentage of the touch DNA samples that are presented to a rou-
tine forensic lab beneﬁt from the analysis of additional miniSTRs.
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